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Miscellaneous. 495 
identical with Thomson's Hades tenebrosus. A careful examination 
of this species convinces me that it is not correctly placed in the 
Nilionid~e. The form of the head, the distant anterior cox~e (which 
are described as transverse, but which are totally differently formed 
from those of Nilio and which would be much more accurately 
described as globular), the structure of the tarsi, &e. appear to me 
to be quite foreign to the Nilionidm. There can be no doubt that 
Hades is very closely allied to ~rypsis, which I described recently 
(Ent. Month. Mag. 1877, xiv. p. 73) and placed near Chartopteryx 
in the Cyphalein~e ; and I believe I am correct in placing both these 
insects in that subfamily. The tarsi in Nilio are filiform ; that is to 
say, they are not flattened beneath ; and they are sparsely pubescent. 
In Hades the tarsi are somewhat flattened beneath and are densely 
clothed with long soft pubescence; that of the posterior tarsi is 
divided longitudinally by a fine smooth line, as in Hemicydus and 
some other Cyphalein~e. 
British Museum, 
Oct. 28~ 1878. 
The Balzena (Macleayins) australiensis of the Paris Museum, corn- 
Tared with the Bal~ena biseayensis of the University of Na2les. 
By M. F. GAsco. 
I t  will be remembered that, on the 9th of February, 1877, there 
was captured in the harbour of Tarento a true whale, which, it 
would appear, is the first that has been seen in the Mediterranean ; 
and that its complete skeleton is ow in the cabinet of Comparative 
Anatomy of the University of Naples. 
On the 3rd November, 1877, I had the honour to present o the 
Royal Academy of that city a first memoir, which has since been 
published. A careful examination of the osteological characters 
soon showed me that the whale of Tarento was identical with that 
captured in 1862 in Delaware Bay opposite Philadelphia, and upon 
which Mr. E. Cope published a very brief osteological report in the 
year 1865. 
Both the Tarent~) whale and that of Philadelphia belong to the 
species Balcena biseayensis, Eschrieht, which for several centuries 
was pursued with avidity, and, I was going to say, exterminated, 
throughout the temperate region of the North Atlantic, first by the 
Basques, and then successively by the Saintongeois, the Normans, the 
Dutch (who called it 2Yordlca_per), the DaneS, Norwegians, English, 
and Americans. 
Being invited to take par~ in the seventh Congress of the French 
Association for the Advancement of Science, t hastened on my 
arrival in Paris to visit the superb Cetological collection which figures 
in the galleries of Comparative Anatomy, and especially the complete 
skeletons of Balaena mysticetus, B. australis, and B. antiTodu~, the 
last of which is still the sole individual of its species in European 
M~useums. 
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496 M~cellaneous. 
In the laboratory of M. P. Gervais they are engaged in mounting 
the skeleton of another very interesting whale, sent from New Zea- 
land by Mr. tIutton of Dunedin. Of this species there are only two 
skeletons in Europe :--one at the British Museum, which was in 
great part described by J. E. Gray ; the other at the above-mentioned 
laboratory, and on which M. Gervais has lately published some 
notes with figures in his ' Journal de Zoologic.' I had scarcely seen 
this skeleton of Macleayius when I immediately recognized its great 
resemblance to that of Bal~na biseayensis at Naples, although the 
two species cannot be united into one. 
Measured in a straight line the [skull of] the Macleayius is 2-43 
metres, and following the outer contour 2"76. In consequence of 
the great development of the intcrmaxillary bones, the maxillaries 
cannot come into contact with the bones of the nose, and the 
minimum distance between the maxillary and the occipital is 
reduced to 0.02 metre. Following the outer contour, the length of 
the intermaxillaries i 2"07 metres ; their anterior extremities are 
separated by 0"10 metro. 
In a straight line the length of the palatine is 0"49 metre. The 
frontal, in its median portion, is only 10"11 centims, in length ; it 
presents no protuberance. The distance in a straight line between 
the two postorbital apophyses of the frontal is 1"63 metre, and 
following the outer contour 2"04 metres. The postorbital pophysis 
exceeds that of the temporal by 3 or 4 centims. ; and their minimum 
distance is only 23 millims. The squamosal portion of the occi- 
pital is 0"65 metre long and 0"63 broad ; it presents no median crest. 
Its greatest lateral depression, as in B. biscayensls, is 0"05 metre. 
The zygomatie and glenoid apophyses of the temporal are less 
distinct han in B. biscayensis. 
Following the outer contour of the mandible its length is 2"47 
metres, and in a straight line 2-16 ; its maximum height at a dis- 
tance of 20 centims, from the coronoid apophysis i  0"285 metre. 
The right tympanic bulla has a maximum length of 12 centims. ; 
its breadth, taken at the middle, is 8 centims. The contour of its 
lower surface affects the oval form less than that of B. biscayensis 
and antipodum. On the lower surface there is a well-marked and 
nearly median longitudinal depression, about 2 centims, broad. 
The two apophyses of the petrous portion are well developed. 
The vertebrm of the cervical region are firmly united, but all very 
distinct laterally, except a small lower porgon of the third, which 
for a distance of 7 centims, is confounded with the fourth on the 
left side. The width of the arias is 48 centimg. 
There are thirteen dorsal and thirteen lumbar vertebrae. Upon 
the ninth dorsal the muscular or accessory apophysis i  already very 
distinct. The transverse apophyses of the third and tbur~h lure- 
bars are nearly perpendicular to the body of the vertebra. The 
spinal artery passes directly across the base of the transverse apo- 
physis of the fifth caudal. The last rudiments of transverse apo- 
physes are observed on the tenth and eleventh caudals. The last 
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two eaudals are nearly-round, especially the penultimate, the dia- 
meter of which is 65 millims. 
The ribs of the first pair have their sternal extremity much more 
widened than in B. biscayensis. 
The scapula is a little thicker than in the latter species, and pre- 
sents a very small rudiment of the coraeoid apophysis. I t  is much 
wider than high; as in the B. biscayensis of Naples and Philadel- 
phia, its width is 15 centims, more than its height.---aomTtes t~endus, 
Scpteraber 9, 1878, p. 410. 
0~ P(~rthe~wgenesis in Bees. By M. A. SAmsoN. 
In a recent note * M. $. Perez throws doubt upon the pheno- 
menon of parthenogenesis in bees, taking his stand upon a cergaiu 
interpretation of facts of heredity which he has observed. I am 
surprised to find him speaking of a fact as hypothetical which has 
been demonstrated experiment'Aly a great many times, and the 
verification of which is a very easy matter. In 1868 (Comptes 
:Rendus, tom. lxvii, p. 51) the Academy had before it a proof of 
this fact. I exhibited a comb containing only worker-cells filled 
with males or drones developed in those cells. Ill. Bastian and 
myself had obtained it at Wissembourg, by causing a female, the 
seminal receptacle of which was destitute of spermatozoids, to deposit 
her eggs in it. I also, at the same time, exhibited workers lodged 
ia drone-cells, and produced from eggs laid by a fecundated female 
which had no other cells at her disposal. The purpose of our ex- 
periments had been to check the ?hheory put forward by Landois 
with regard to the mode of development of the sexes. All bee- 
keepers who are au courarct of science know that the old queena 
which become drone-mothers (bourdonneuses)--?hhat is ?50say, which 
no longer lay any but drone-eggs--have exhausted ?hheir provision 
of spcrmatozoids. When their seminal receptacle is examined 
under the microscope, it contains only a perfectly transparent fluid. 
We know also ?hh~t lowering the temperature of a young fecundated 
queen to such a degree as to kill the spcrmatozoids suffices to render 
her immediately a drone-mother. The young queens which have 
never coupled, and the workers which sometimes lay in hives which, 
having lost heir qlmen by acciden?5, are called orThan-hives, only 
deposit male eggs. 
These are facts acquired for science. I t  is easy to show, more- 
over, that the interpretation of his observations given by ]~f. Perez 
is not the correct one. In a hive, the queen of which, he says, 
was ?hhe daughter of an Italian of pure race and had been fecun- 
dated by a French male, he examined with scrupulous care 300 
drones. He found the Italian characters in 151, those of hybrid~ 
of different degrees in 66, and the French characters in 83, "from 
which," he adds, " i t  evidently follows that the eggs of drones, like 
the eggs of females, receive the contact, of the semen deposited by 
• See Ann. & Mug. Nat. Hist. November, 1878, p~ 428. 
A~n° & Maq. ,~ Hist. Set. 5. Vet. ii. 33 
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